
Holy Spirit, Fill Me                                                                                                                                                                      July 7, 2019

( Your hunger and thirst for more of God is not hunger or thirst for something from God, but for God
_________________________! John 7:37-39

( Holy Spirit 101
1. The Holy Spirit is a __________________________. The Holy Spirit thinks (Acts 15:28), feels (Ephesians 4:30),
acts (1 Corinthians 12:11), speaks (Acts 13:2).
2. The Holy Spirit is the _________________________ Person.
3. The Holy Spirit is the _________________________ Person. John 3:8
4. The Holy Spirit is the _________________________ Person. 1 Corinthians 6:19
5. The Holy Spirit is the _________________________ Person. Romans 8:26
6. The Holy Spirit is the _________________________ Person. Romans 5:5
7. The primary function of the Holy Spirit is to make Christ ____________________ to us. John 15:26; 16:14

( The Holy Spirit wants to __________________ every Christian! Ephesians 5:18

1. ____________________ yourself to the Lord Jesus Christ! Romans 12:1

“Lord Jesus, I surrender my life to you. Take control of my life. You are my Savior and my Lord.”

2. Confess and renounce any and all __________________! Proverbs 28:13

“Lord Jesus, I confess my sin (be specific). I receive your full forgiveness. If there is any sin in my
life I have not confessed, make that known to me also. I want to be a clean vessel. If I have sinned
against someone to whom you want me to admit my sin, and make restitution, I am willing to do
that. Make it clear to me. I will obey you.”

3. Take your ____________________ against the evil one! James 4:7

“In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I take authority over any and all evil spirits that are trying to
influence or control me. In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I command any spirit of bitterness or
other spirits to be gone from me. In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I break any satanic bondage
over me and all curses spoken over me, and I command any evil stronghold in my life to go to the
feet of the Lord Jesus Christ. I declare my allegiance to the Lord Jesus Christ alone!”

4. Now, by faith, receive the ___________________________ of the Holy Spirit! Acts 4:31

“Heavenly Father, right now I receive the infilling of the Holy Spirit in the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Saturate every area of my life, every cell of my body with your Holy Spirit. Take control of
my body. Take control of my mind, will, and emotions. Take back all ground I have given over to the
enemy. Fill me to overflowing with your Holy Spirit, so that I can live a holy life and serve you full of
the blessing of Christ. Hallelujah! Amen.”

5. Rejoice that God has kept his _____________________ and has filled you with the Holy Spirit! Acts 2:38-39

“Thank you Father for keeping your promise to me and filling me with your Holy Spirit. You are my
God. Every day I ask you to fill me with your Holy Spirit, so that I can obey you. I want to learn to
hear your voice and follow you. Hallelujah! Amen.”

Holy Spirit, ________________ me!




